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BOTII IN THE WRONG.

CIIAITER Il.

'0 dutit is vo ur 'gentle, (docile little girl,'
arlu sal E lysi a little later, M~ien

~ Soplîy's absence wvas first discovered.
IlShe (IQes tot strikec me as lîeing sîieci-
ail>' docile. I (10 îlot lileati t file tliot

would be too mucli to expect. Btut to ' s---"
I do not tîndcrstanld, niîy lov-e," lier lîtslîaîd replîe(l,

helplessly, and a little %vistfully. -Soiietlîiîg seetîls to
have corne over the clîild whiclî 1 cannot nake out. But
try aîîd be patient %vitlî lier, %vill yotm ? Slîe 'vilI soomi
very sooiî-- -growv to love aîîd lionour 3-ou ; as %vlîo could
liclp doiîg ? 1 suppose slîe Ihicics, foolisli chîild, thai
sbc- is tiot quite tlic saine to mile as %vili1 Iii ho 011
lier."

" Shc is jeolous, amid looks ipomi nie as il itîterloper,"
tue youing wife :said to lierself. litt she did îlot breailie
tlîe tlîouglît to lier lîtîsband, wlio %vas evidently so amîxi-
ous to sec lier anîd lus dau11gliter o11 truly affectiomiate
terns witli one atiotlier -. and to l)lcase bîîîî slîe cxerted
lierself mîe\t iiorning to bc even miore than usiially kind
and coîiciliamory to poor Sophy, %vlio couic (lowmi to tlie
breakfast taille cold, sulent, anîd, it nîust lie confesse(],
rather stulky.

But lier 'velI-uneant advamîces muet 'vith io< better re-
turn that, tlîey lîad donc on tlîe prev'ious cvening. l'lere
wvas the stiglitest suspicion of patronage iii ber nianner
whlich stirred upl every ilI feeling iii tue gir's b-:art,
tlîouglî Evelyn lierself "-as cîîtirely ignorant of Ofience.
But to be patroîîized by, a stromîger I She, %vîto liad
rcigtîed supremîle hitherto at the 'Iowers ; she, vwlîo hoUd
lîceti lier fouhler's ovn darling until supplanted, byv an iii-
trtîder, shionld slîe smiiit to lie patronîzcd b>- ber?
Neyer!

Besides, ('o admuit this stratîger, %vitli lier beauty aind
bier %viniiîig i-ys- for beautiful anîd %vinning she %vas iii
spite of aIl - -- %vas treoson to tlîe dead îîotber ; and wvas
she to forge the loved aîîd lost because lier fatlie d?

So tie foolislî clîild reasomîcd witb hierself, stclmg lier
hcart against dia beotîtifuil stronger, anU eveti against lier
fatlier, towvards 'vin shc felt a jealous, mîîaddenimîg bit-
tcrmîess, born of ber absorbiîîg love for himîî.

So aIl the >-oung bride's advances met nothing but tlie
niost chilling of respomîses, rnonosyllabic answers, averted
looks, aîîd uiot tie glîost of a smile. Evelyti nerel>-
slîrugged her sliotlders, anU, smniling ratdier scornfully,
told hc-rsclf tliot tlîe girl rcallv ivas tiot %vortli ai»- mîore
tîought or trouble.

IlWe -are going for a ride, Soîîbv," lier fother said, as
tliey rose fromn tire breakf ast table; "wI ouldn't >-ou likec
to corne %vitlî us ? It secilîs a long rimie silice you and 1
lîaU a gallop togeýtler. 1 'vili ask Mrs. Gray to excuse
you froîîî your lessotîs this mîorning" I-le put lus lîand
affcctiotiately uipon lier slionîder as lie spokec, but Sopliy
drew bock, coldly.

"I1 do uiot tbink 1 cain go witlî you tlîis miortiing, tlîaîk
you, papa," slîe answered witlî. flusbed face and averted
cyes; I do uiot like to Icave mi> lessotîs, besides-
she stopped short. "You amîd Mrs. Trenaine ivill tiot
%vit me," "vas on lier lips to say, btut slîc did tiot guve
tic 'vords utteramîce.

Rer faîlier trged, anîd E-vclyti, at bis recîuest, backed
up) lus ivislies, tlîou"lî, trutlî to tell, it wsas donc reluct-
aîîtl>-. But Soplîy rcsolutel), refused, and finding tliot
urging lier %vas iii vain, tlîey left lier to bierself, Evelyti
with a sense of great relief.*

Tbe girl betook lierself to the sclîoolrooîii and Mrs.
rai-'s coml)any>, aîîd betît low over lier Frencli exercîse

as slic heard tire lior.ses' fcî on the gravcl drive, ard'
tire nerry s'oices of tlîc equestrians. Hcr eycs wcri, full
of bitter tears and lier lips wvere quivering, but for the
world shc %vould not let Mrs. Gray rernark, ber trouble.

Slhe sturnbled throuigh bier lessons soîinebow, and tire
eider lady, sccing that lier beairt wacs not in ber %work,
and gucssing the cause, kindly excused ail shortcomings,
and, more kindly still, ncithcr asked questions nor made
rcmnark.

Relcased at last, Soplîy's first tbouglht wvas to get cîcar
of the bouse, and she ias soon niotnted uipon bier cbiest-
lut pony and cantering over the downs, iii the opposite
direction to tbc orle sbie knew bier fiher baU taken, feel-
ing the e\<ercise and rapid motion a relief from the bitter
niingîcd feelings surging ini lier licart.

Aîid so things continued, week aifler %veck, %vitb very
little if any change iii the relations Ibetveen Evelyn and
lier step-daughter. Sopby would not or could not niieet
the kindly-nicant advanres. Shie %ti.'l cherisbied nie idea
that she %is niiserably ilI-uscd ; ti bier fatber biaU becti
flitbless to tic nîemiory of lier owil dead miother ; that
she îvas tic only one iii ail the bouse %vho clierishied tbat
decar niemiory ; that aIl suîîslîiîe had for ever gone out of
bier life; tliat she %vas îieglectcd, despised, and altogetlier
iiiiscrablc. And so she Iiiigged lier sorrow, feelin~g that
sire %vas v'ery liardly used, %vlien :îll tic rinme sue %vas v'ery
far froin blaicless lierself.

And EIvelyni, after tie firsi few days, grcw tircd of try-
ing to niake friends wvitb suicli an unapproacliable sub-
ject, and gradually gave tri the attenîpt. It seenied a
'vaste, she tolU herself, to lavish ciniiess and attention
on such ail icebe)rg. It would le better to leave the girl
to follov lier own wliis and( fancies. If slîe cbose to
conie to lier setîses and bebave better iii tbe friture, %vel
and good ; if îlot, wlîv-witlî her usual custonîary sbirug
of tlîe slioulders - sire - Evelyn - would not bîreak bier
h car t.

ISle is a stupid, spoiled child,' tbe young %vife 'vrotc
to one of lier esliecial friends, II wlio tliinks slîe is digni-
(led and uîîliappy, %vlieîi iii reality she is oîîly sulky aîid]
jealous. That is tlîc truc .4t1le of the case ; but 1 (Io îlot
like to tell Arthur so, for lie dotes on %lie child, and wvill
îlot adîiit tliat le secs any fauilt iii lier, tliougli 1 cati sec
Very wvell liov sadly troubled lie is wvitlî lier condtîct.
Hovever, I have inade upl niy ini( to leave the young
lady alone. Wc ecd follov otîr ovii %vay of life, inter-
feritîg as little as possible %virtl echcl otlier, anîd so min-
age ver' 'veil. 1 should be sorry for a cliit likze tlîat to
sjioil îîîy lîappiness ; for I ami very happy indeed, dearest
Nellie, and have got the best and îioblcst busbaîid iii tlîe
wvorld."

And here folloved a little rliapsody about Arthtîr's
nîony perfections.

Anid so timne passed on, aîîd tbe two whlo ougbt to
have been loviîîg fricîîds and conripaniots ivere drifting
gradually firthier and fortiier apart ývljil poor îremniie
Iliinself %%vatclieUl tlîcni, sorely troubled and i)uizlcd,
knioviiig not lîow to set tlîings riglit, and bitterly regret-
ting the breach betwcen tie two wvbo werc dearest to
bini on earth.

Froni ber fatlier, too, poor Sopliy liaU seciîed to be
separated of lote b>' a gulf whlicli setîîed daily to grov
widcr, and wlîicl sire sonietitiies felt could ziever be
bridgcd over, %vilftîlly losiîig sigbt of tic fact tbot the
coldîiess anid estrangenient 'vere due solely to lierself.

And so the îiionths of 'vinter passed, followved by
spriîîg and surrnier, and very lîttle change camne to the
little party at thie'Towrs. Evelytn 'as careless and patron-
isiîg ; Sophy cold, resentful, aîîd unapproacliable; wvbile
.Trernoinc Iîiiself bitt-rly laniente(I the brencli, but knew
îlot liow to licoil it.

It troul)led ii srlv ndheatd eisy.going min
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